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FIREMEN'S CELEBRATION .—We 

return our thanks to the invitation 

committee for a complimentary ticket 

of invitation and card of admission 

to the grand ball proposed to be 

given by the firemen of our city in 
honor of the forthcoming anniversary 
of the immortal George Washington, 

aptly and reverently styled "the 

father of his country," who was "first 

in war, first in peace aud first in the 

hearts of his countrymen," and 

whose illustrious name, though tern 

porarily obscured by the fleeting 

BhadowB of past or present events, 

shines forth again and must ever 

penetrate by its pure and dazzling 

glorie*, every cloud or circumstance 

of gloom that may or can envelope 

the nation which owes to him its 

birth and pristine independence and 

greatness. 
The programme for the firemen's 

celebration of the 22d, will be found 

elsewhere inserted in our columns. 

It will be seen that previous to 

the ball there will be a procession 

through the streets and afterwards 

an oration to be delivered by our 

young friend and fellow-citizen, D. 

M. Callibam, Esq. The selection of 

Mr. Calliham as orator of the day, is 

one of the very best that could have 

been made and reflects credit upon 

the good judgment and discrimina

tion of the committee appointed for 

that purpose. 

G REAT P OLITICAL G ATHERING. 

A very large and enthusiastic gath

ering of the opponents of Radicalism 

took place at the St. Charles Theatre, 

New Orleans, on Saturday night last, 

under the auspices of the Democratic 

State Central Committee. Judge J. 

N. Lea presided. The Vice Presi

dents numbered several hundred, and 

there were ten Secretaries. Tlie 

speakers were Judge Lea, Gov. 

Waller, of California, Col. E. M. 

Yerger, of Mississippi, B. F. Jonas, 

Esq., and Col. W. M. Small wood. 

Appropriate resolutions were sub

mitted and read by Mr J. B. Eustis, 

and unanimously adopted. The oc

casion was marked throughout by 

dignity, harmony and patriotism and 

was one of the most telling, hopeful 

and gratifying demonstrations ever 

witnessed in the State. 

A negro, an escaped convict 

from the Penitentiary, was seen lurk-

iog about here yesterday and bis 

whereabouts being made known, to 

Marshal Weiss and Constable Young, 

by a negro womau, those tffijers set 

about to effect bis arrest. The negro 

on being discovered, ran for some dis

tance and refused to stop, when Mr. 

Young shot him, the ball taking ef

fect iû the abdomen. The wounded 

man was lying very low when our 

reporter saw him. 

The Government steamer 

Ella Morse, having a barge in tow, 

left here on Sunday morning last forj 
Port Hudson, with a quantity of 
boards for coffins intended for burial | 

purposes io the national cemetery at 

that place. 

t&T In a grave-yard in Lagrange, 

Tenn., is said to be a tombstone with 

this inscription : 
"Here lies old twenty per cent.  ;  

The more be got the less he speut ;  
The more he got the more he craveJ. 
If  he goes to heaven we ' l l  all  be naveil ." 

§&~ An unfortunate named Trent, 
confined in jail at Evansvilie, for steal* 
ing, converted himself into a cold 
oorpse by hanging, but left behind aa 
epitaph, iofomiug his friends that 

"I shuffled off this mortal coil  
Without the use of lard cr oil . ' '  

[3* For numerous articles mentioned 

in connection with Mr. Joshua Beat's busi

ness »pscialit ios,  see advartisiug columns. 

BRAZILIAN EMIGRATION. 

We invite "the attention of our 

readers to the advertisement inserted 

elsewhere in our columns in refer

ence to the above subject. 

A lull, has, for some time past, 

been observable in the interest which 

was so, lively manifested the past 

year or two among the Southern 

people for emigrating to Brazil and 

other tropical lands. A fresh impe
tus seems latterly to have been given 
to the subject, owing, doubtless, 

partly to the continued depression 

in political, agricultural and financial 

affairs in our country, and partly to 

the increasing inducements held out 

to parties desiriug a change of local

ity and government, by such well 

organized contract arrangements for 
transportation as have been*effected 

by Mr. Charles Nathan, the particu

lars of which are mentioned in the 

advertisement above alluded to, of 

Mr. E. L. Hart, agent. 

We have before us, the Ibeiville 

South, of the 15th inst.,  containing a 

letter writien from Rio de Janeiro to 

Dr. Ward, the editor, by Gen. Chus. 

N. Rowley, a highly respectable well 

known planter, formerly of Concordia 

and afterward^ of  Ibervi l le  parish .  

Gen. Rowley has become a resident 

of Rio <1Î Janeiro, where he has em 

barked in the business  of  real  es tate  

agtmtaud commission merchant.  He 

gives  a glowing account of  his  v is i t s  

to  the agricultural  regions  r ieur  Rio  

As he is  a  close ob^ERUN ninl  H man 

of rare practical judgment and ex

perience,  the fol lowing extracts  which,  

we make from his letter will  be found 

worthy the attention aud confidence 

of all who may wish for reliable infor

mation coucerning Brazi l  and i t s  re  

ources : 

I feel certain that light here — 
within easy communication of this 
great and thriving city—the poor 
down trodden planters of the South, 
can establish homes and soon sur 
lound themselves with all the com
forts and luxuries ever enjoyed by 
them in their most prosperous days, 
with the certainty of realizing wealth 
aud independence. 

I find upon inquiry—that in mi
tonner letters I have undervalued 
the advantages of coffee culture 
There are Coffee Fazendas here that 
yield enormous incomes, consider
ing the cost of such estates and 
the expenses of working them. I 
will give you as an example, a 
small plantation that a gentleman 
from Alabama is about to purchase. 
There are on this place, 120,000 
cofl'ee trees and 14 sl . iVes, with 
good improvements. This Estate 
can be purchased for 813,000—three 
thousand dollars cash, the balance 
on time, with six per cent interest. 
This  p lace  has  yie lded  th ree  thou  

sand arobas of coffee yearly, (of 32 £ 
per  a r o h a , )  which  s - l l s  Irom $2  to  

to  $3  50  per  a ro l>a—let  UR say  

that an average price is $2 50 p*r 
arobas, and it will give an am ual re 
turn of $5,000 per annum on the 
above  inves tment .  This  r e su l t  cou ld  

be  large ly  increased  by  our  peop le  

with  the ir  super ior  management  of  

plantation affairs The above figures 
and facts will bold good in any of 
o f  the  Cof fee  growing  dis t r i c t s  o t  t he  

Empire. Iu sugar raising, still  greater 
advantages can be realized here es
pecially by planters who have bad 
experience in growing carie, and who 
bave a few thousand dollars to make 
a  s tar t .  Here ,  the  na t ive  p lan te r s ,  

do not  use  the  p lough ,  but  d ig  ho l t s  

in  the  grouud,  in  rows  s ix  f ee t  apa i t ,  

with the holes three feet apart io 
the  row,  and  in  these  holes  they  plan t  

"cane tops." Thus the canes grow in 
hills and are badly cultivated with 
the hoe only—yet,  enormous yie lds  

are produced,  even with this  impei -

fect culture. — What might not l .o ac
complished with the cul iure of  Loui

s iana  in  formt-r  t imes?—1 am s - i t i s  

f i ed  that  wi th  the  same  app l i ances  
here  as  in  the  State ,  the  so i l  wi l l  pro
duce ,  on  an  average ,  three  hogsheads  

of  sugar  per  acre ,  one  year  wi th  an .  

other  and  wi th  far  l e s s  cos t  o f  cu l t iv 

ation— not to say anything about the 
cheapness of lands. 
In brief, in my judgment, I feci cer-

taiu that the planters of the South 
who may come here and engage en
ergetically in the cultivation ot cane 
and coffee, can accumulate a fortune 
in a few years, and enjoy the blessings 
of freedom and all the comforts and 
luxuries that ever fell to the lot of 
our Southern planters in our most 
prosperous days. I may also add, 
(hat managers, who are skilled in 
the cultivation of cane, sugar-makers, 
masons, engineers and carpenters are 
all needed here and can at any time 
secure employment at high wages— 

, in fact any one who has energy and 
is not afraid to labor with his banda, 

! can find work at remuuerative^rices. 

GEN. ROUSSEAU ON ALASKA.— 

Senator Sumner has received a letter 

from Gen. L H. Rouäseau, dated at 

Portland, Oregon, January 80, in 

which the General says :  

As you know, !  have been to Sitka. 
I did not see a great deal of the coun
try, but saw enough from those who 
were informed on the subject to im
press mo with the accuracy of your 
speech made on the ratification of the 
treaty ceding that territory. In your 
researches, you seem to bave ex- j 
haunted all the sources ot information 
on the subject, and, in the details 
you gave touching the climate, the , 
people and the resources of the coun
try, your speech is very remarkable 
for its correctness. I  have said as 

much in my dispatch to the State De- i 
partment at Washington, and I was 
not at all afraid to refer to that speech 
us to what Alaska is, and will prob- ; 
ably be. But if the acquisition of 
that Territory results in the purchase 
of the British possessions in that di 
rection, it will be of incalculable value. 
I have been pretty much in every lat
itude of the United States aud Mexi
co, and yet I believe I have never 
seen a climate equal to that of Van
couver's Island. The temperature is 
the most agreeable and the most de
lightful I have ever known. It is 
cold enough to brace the syttem and 
to give strength to ^e body, without ! 
being too cold at any time for com- !  

fort, and it is never hot. 

SIR CULLING EARDLY CONVICTED OF 
BIGAMY AND SENTENCED TO IMPRISON- j 
iiKNT. — London January 21th, Even

ing—The trial of Sir Culling Eurd-j 
iy for bigamy was concluded today. 
The testimony showed that the ac
cused married Miss Emily Florence 
McGee, of New York, in 1859 ; mar- ; 
rii .d Miss Elizabeth Allen, in London, 
and t Ii a'  the second marriage took 
place while the first wife was living. ; 
The court was called upon to decide 
the legitimacy of trie marriage of New 
York, and -declared it a legal and 
valid contract. The casa was finally 
given to the jury, who brought iu a 
verdict of guilty to-dav. The judge 
pronounced the sentence of imprison

ment for eighteen months at hard la
bor. 

&sf- Sad tidings comc from every 
part of France. The Lyons manufac
turer« are paralyzed The uncertainty 
of the political future is the chief 
oause. Hunger and destitution are 

making terrible havoc amoni; the op-
enitives at Nantes, Rouen, Bordeaux 
and other places. 

MARRIED: 
On Thursday, the 18th inst. ,  by G. W. i 

Buckner, Esq.,  J.  P. .  vir.  S.  F.  GORDON 
to Miss MAKION SKOLFIELD, of this 
city. 

Another pair of victims to Cupid's well  

aimed dart! The "matrimonial revival' '  
continues,  and Hymen's court gathers in 

its  will ing votaries.  The happy couple 
whose names have just boon entered on 

the docket,  have our kindliest wishes for a j 

bl isnful prosecution of thoir pleasant suit ,  

wbich we hope may redound to their ever- j 

lasting mutual gain in happiness and 
prosperity.  

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

.-à)il f"OHFW8. THOfl. B. DUPHI1« 

«REVES & IWPKEE, 
A  T T  O  R  N K Y S  A  T  L A W ,  

Klorlila Street, near Third, 

BATON KOUGE, LA. 

U/ILI, PKAOTICR ID East and West Baton 
M lluusie at.d adjoining parishes. JeblS 

PASTORAL AID SOCIETY. 
r pilE Lc.dies ot tu« Pastoral Aid Society are re-
1 quested tu meet at öt. James Church, OB 

Thursday, Feb 20th, at It A.M. 
i T «HLJKR OF TUE I'KBSIDTMT: 
M>1S M VV. l .OUCKS, Secretary. 

AMERICAN PRINTS, 
A VKBBH ÖTOCK JÜ3T RECEIVED AT 

BLowalslz.l'a 

POPCLAK 

I)R¥ GOODS ESTABLISHMENT. 
' I1HH LADIES are respectfully Invited to call 

JL and inspect the choice lotof American Prlnta, 
ii.-vr styl. «, iuch as-Bismarck Collar« of the 
OJoucerter Manu'acturing Company. 

-Uo, affw dosen ot tbe Sandal and lfaiskoif 
'  oiigress (Jailers for Ladies and Milses. Gall 
before It is too late, at 

THE PEOPLE'S STORE, 
febis /  A. KOWALSKI. Agent 

Furniture. 
rpiIE UNDKRSIGMSD oi'ers lor Kale a large 
L 'ot ot Furniture, at reduced prices. 
Iebl8 M. GRANARY 

N 
HEAVY ILLINOIS OATS. 

OW in «tore 45 bags heavy Oats. 
feblS JOSHUA BKAL 

CORN AND PORK. 
J 4 Bags White Corn, 2 ca^ks dry fc-nlt 
l l /U shoulders—to arrive this evening, p«r 
Hteamrr %(l4uitiuazi". 

*"•>18 J0811UA BEAM 

Goodrich Seedling Irish Potatoes. 
i  S iAI.L quantity of tbe above extra choice 

i\_ Seed Potatoes yet on baud. Price per peek, 
«•im dollar and fifty cents. 

,ebl8_ JOSH G A HE A I. 

Groceries, Produce, Meal, Etc. 

DKALKKS and consumer« wanting to replen-
is.» their store« of above named goods CUD 

t .  f- fir J a good stock at lowest current market 
ra.e a l the store of 

lev 1» JOailUA BEAT. 

PLOWS. 

I HAVE in store a full a^aort-i 
ment of the Desmoines, Dodge 

'"* Barcley^and lla'l ,  of Maysville,ft_ 
Plows, which I offer for sale at 
prices. Call and examine my stock. 

JAMK8 McVAY 

Builders' Materials and Hardware. 

C^l JMPKIS1NU :—<200,(100 choice Bricks 60 ,i110 
J Shingles and every ariicle of Hardware re 

qH'red hy Planters and Builders. »ill be fur-
nishe'l at greatiy reduced prices 

'ebli ^ ,1AM KS McVAV 

BRAZILIAN EMIGRATION 
—AW D— 

S T E A M S H I P  A G E N C Y .  

(C'liarlrs Nathan'« Contract.) 

C E L E B R A T I O N  
—OF— 

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY. 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22I>, 1868. 

IHR DAT WIM. BE CELEBRATED 

ST THh. MKMCBKI OF 

Washington Fire Company No. 1 

— AKD — 

IXDi:PI-:\aEXr.E MB COMPANY MO. ! .  

r¥MIE FIRST 8TKAMKR un<ler this contract 

A will be dispatched from New Orleans about 
the 15th March. 

The steimers of this Line will be First clniis 
No discrimination will be made in tnt-accommo
dation for Passengers. All will be îunipbed wtlh 
good berths and bedding; plenty of substantial, 
well-cooked food ;  ail will sit at the same tables; 
medical attendance and medicine* will be fur. 
nished, free of charge; arap.e attendance of ser
vants, Ac. 

Mr Nathan's Contract obligates him to trans
port Kmigrants their personal effects and agri
cultural implements, to Kio de Janeiro; to board 
and lodge ftew whilst, there; and to transp »rt 
/,bem thenre to the Fort on the Coast, nearest the 
Settlement selec red. 

Price of Passage, for adults f!50, gold, to Rio 
de Janeiro from New Orleans 

Children ot 3 to 10 yearB $75, gold. 
Should the Emigrant desire to be carried 1° 

an} other Port than Kio de Janeiro, $20, gold, 
« xtra, will be charged. 

These pr.ces are higher than those first deridt d 
on by Mr. Nathan, six months ago; but have be
come necessary to meet the enhanced outlay of 

chartering first class Ocean Steamers* This ad. 
vanced price is much le^-9 than is charged on tlie 
Mail Steamers from New York to Rio de Janeiro; 
whilst on Mr. Nathan's Steamers th" accommoda
tions will be much superior ;  the Emigrant will 
be saved the additional expense and delay of tfr e 
trip to New York; and will,  besides, be main, 
tained until he reaches his ultimate destination. 

A Circular, giving further details of Mr. Nn-
than's Contract,,  wi II be sent to anv Parties desi
rous of securing Passage on the first Steamecr. 
Should apply early. Address, 

E. L. HART, Afjenty 
Box No. 1906, Post Office, 

Office, No. 20 Union street, 
fehl 8-fit New Orleans. 

1 Hi 

PROGRAMME: 
»'ROcaabioN will form on North Boulevard 

at rust—the hratf of the precession resting on 

St. Furdiuaml street—MU^IO, with WASBIMGTON 
flu« C»MPA*T No. 1, leadh.g the procession. At 

10 o'clork, precisely, the procession will move 

down 8t. Ferdinand street to Africa street, down 

Africa to St. Louis ntre»^ down St. Louis to 

North Br>slevard, down Third to Main street, 

down Main to St. Hypolite street down8t. Hypo-

Uta to North street, down North to Lafayette 

• treet, diwn Lafayette to Laurel street, dowa 

Laurel to Church street, down Church to North 

Boulevard street, where the proceasi >n will halt 

iu front of the office of theorator o' the day—Mr. 

D. M. UAI LIHAM The procession will then 

pioceed down Third street to the Third Streut 

Theatre, where the Oration will be delivered. 

The public are Invited to attend (especially 

• he !sdi>s) are respect fully invited to grace the 

occasion with their preserc» 

A Committee of Hecpptlon will be in attenda.nee 

at the Ilall, from 11 A. M 

The Oration will be delivered at 12 o'clock. 

JOHN McGRATH, j 
Marinai. 

tW At nloht, there will be a FIREMBNS» 

(WASHINGTON'S BIRTUDAYj ANNIVERSAhY 

BALL, at tbe Third Street Theatre. 

tW TicsSTB or Aomseios can be had from the 
Committee of Arrangements and at the principal ; 

stores in the city. /  I 

STATE Ol-1  LOUISIANA —FIFTH JtJ-
dieial  District Conrt —Parish of Ea-it  
Baton Kotige—Joseph Aibour vs.  Mr». 
Mr». Mary Dufrocq, Tutrix —No. 1497. 

BY VIRTUE of a comraishion issued in 
the above entitled and numbered cane 

and directed to the Sheriff  of said Parish, 
from the Honoruble Court aforesaid,  I  will  
expose to public sale,  in front of the Court 
House door of said Parish, in the city of 
Baton Rougo, on 
llinrsdny.l^e 7fh day of Msrch, lHBH, 

al 11 o'clock, A. M..  of said day, tho fol
lowing described property,  to wit :  

A CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND, aitn-
•  ted in that part of tho city of Baton 
Rnupre, laid out by Eli  Beauregard, meas-
tiritig sixty feet,  front on Government 
street by one hundred feel  in depth, run
ning through to Spam street,  French 
measure,  being part,  of  Square No. 25,  
North, together ui'h all  the bildings and 
improvements thereon. 

Said property hoirie owned, jointly,  by 
Joseph Arbonr an'i  Mary Dufrocq.a minor, 
represented by her moil ,er ant> natural 
Tutrix,  Mrs. Mary I»ntr< i;q.  and sold for 
the purpose of partition on the following 
terms and conditions,  io wit :  

For the share of said Arbour, cash, and 
the share of said minor on a credit of 
twelve months,  the purchaser to keep the 
buildings insured until  f inal payment,  for 
an amount equal to the purchase price and 
to transfer the policy of insurance to said 
minor. Mortgage with vendors'  privilege 
to be retained on said property until  full  
and final payment of the note given as 
said purchase price.  Said note to bear 
eight per cent per annum interest from 
date ot sale until  paid. •  

ED. D. CHEATHAM, 
feblS Deputy Sheriff .  

WANTS—FOR RENT, ETC. 

Old Gold aud Silver Wanteds 

I AM PAYING the highest price fer old Gold 
and Silver. E. Jr 'KNDLKK, 

lai ' ttl  Watchmaker and Jeweler. 

FOR RENT. 

ANRÄT, comfortable and commodloDii^KäftL 
Cottage Keaidence, containing foorHijjT 

rooms, a kitchen and servants* ro»m; ajH|Ji |L 
Koodslstern; well sappHed with water—the lo
cation very pleasant and desirable. Apply to 

feb 6 JAM EH McVAY 

m 

FOR RENT. 

AHANDSOMK and commodious real 
dence, eligibly Mmated on Africa 

street, adjoining that ot llr.  A 11 Meura 
The residence is very conveniently arrangeu lor 
com ort, having a fire place and gas fixtures in 
in each room—a One yard, excellent water, Ac 

F T par.lculars as to term«, etc., apply to 
f-bl3 II. V; XIABIN 

FOR RENT. 

ACOMFoRTABLK dwelling house, wi hjf» 
tbree rooms well Unixhed. For nur Müll 

t iculars, apply at this office. jauïb 

FOR RENT. 

THRRK LA ROE AIRY ROOMS over the^A 
People's Store, opposite the Bank, Third J2H 

street For particulars apply at the 
stptll PEOPLE'S STORK 

FARM FOR SALE. 

6 MILES from Baton Rouge, on the Clay But 
Road. The place contains 80 acres cleaied 

and uixlxr fence ; go jd Dwelling and Negro Quar
ters ou the premises PKICE JluOO—half cash, 
the balance in twelve months. 

jan26 JULIUS O. BOtiKL, Auctloneor. 

FARM FOR SALE. 
I MILKS from Baton Rouge, on the Bcyou 
1M '  Sara Ko"d. i t  contains about 120 acres 
oi splendid land, about 80 acres cleared and un
der fence. The improvements are amply suffi 
cicnt for residence and quarters. PKICE $10 
per acre—half casn, the balance in "ne year. 
Apply to JULlUn C. BOßEL, 

jafiîô Auctioneer. 

FOR SALE. 

ASECTION of as good 'and as any in this Par 
Ish. It  Is situated about six miles E ist ot 

the city of East Baton Rouge, and will be sold in 
lots to suit purchasers, or altogether, on reasons 
hie terms Apply to 

THOS. B. O'CONOR, Agent,  
janle-lui Baton Kouga, Ln 

CORN SIIELLER FOR SALE. 

I HAVE for sale one good second-hand C >rn 
fheller—Priée, twelve dollars cash 

novl9 JOSHUA BEA I. 

One Hundred Dollars Reward. 

8TOM5N frorp the rfsidpnçc 1 the underslj n*d, 
oa Friday utaht ,  the 29th of  Novenbw. a 

CIIktPNUT BoKRKfj UOK&K, heavy net, heivy 
mm e ao«i tail,  very round rumj», white KUrio the 
(ottftifad and two hind feet unite up to the fore» 
lock*, branded "U. 8." Fifty dollars will be pnid 
for deliteiy of the horse to.in' in Baton Kou*e t  

fiify dollars tor the apprehension and con
vict on of the thief. 

decß QRdKe« A. PIK Iß. 

Ttie Highest Cash Prices for Corn. 

J F YOU Wlril to secure the highest market 
price for vour fiirpius Corn, be sure and csll 

at the r 'team Corn Mill oi 
nov9 JOSHUA BKAL 

NOTICE 

18 HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PCR.SONS IIOLC-
ing claims against the succession ot Mn 

J A N K TOIJHKRT, deceased, to fortnwitb prenent 
them to the undersigned Administrator. 

J«E26-8I .1 W. OPPUM 

Magnolia Cemetery. 
^pHB UNDtiRdlQNKD, £ext>n ol Magnolia 
1 Cemetery, respectfully gives notice to own« 

«r« of bu'ial lots therein, that he/is prepared to 
it 'erul to the proper care and improvement of 
said it ts on the ui< st re .«enable c tsh terms He 
will contract tor the name by the year All per
sons interested, who may desire to havo tr»eir 
lot« kept fioe of weeds and in a ne*t, cleanly 
condition, new fences built and nainted, or old 
ones repaired and repainted, graves dug, plants 
*et out, Ac .  will f»lea*e give hirn a call.  H< #iit 
also undertake tho removal of the remiins of 
deceived persons from other burial spot« to tue 
Magnolia Cemetery. 

PAUL BERTRAND,  
jar» 11 Hex ton Vta^nolia Cemetery. 

REMOVAL. 
RPHK UNDKKSHJNKD thankful for past pat 
1 rouage, takes the pleanure to iniorm his 

friend« and patro >s and the communnitv gener
ally, in town and iu the country that he has re
moved his Hardware ami Builders'  Furnishing 
Htore, into the new building re entiv erected by 
him, immediately adjoining Mr J^stremski's 
Drug Store, where he will b*. better prepared and 
with a full stock to accommodate all wishing to 
use anything in his Ii e of Hardware, Agricultu 
ral Implements and BuildingMateriais generally. 

septlO JAM KS McVAY 

A NEW PATENT IHJilNfclt. 
Safety» Konomy »ud Brilliancy of Flame 

is un*u paujfed. 
It  is simply c instructed and the draft so ar 

ranged as to prevent, the parts contiguous to the 
oil fr- m becoming heated to cause generation of 
li.H ; ( . ;eieh re, if is nori explosive. 

The Glass Chimney can be removed by hand 
at the lower part, without burning tho fingers. 

0T call and see thfin iu operation at 
febß 3w BKAIJ 'S BO< K A VA HI t TY «TORE 

CORN ME-iL BRAN. 

SKND your bags and cash to the store of 
JOSHUA BKAL and purchase Meal Bran for 

your stock, at the store of 
feb4 JOSHUA BEAL 

CHEAP SOAP. 

DKALEK8 wi I now find at my store a fine 
assortment of CHrnjan and Kostu eoaps, at 

• educed prices. 
tet>4 JOSUDA BEAL 

DRY SALT SHOULDERS. 

A nnn p°unds  f l r s t  i , ry sa i t  shr.ui-
^UUU ders, just stored and lor sale at mod-

raie prices by 
f«b4 JOSHUA BEAL 

150 
WRAPPING PAPER. 
KKAMS of assorted sizes Wrapping Pa
per, just received and for sale low by 

J 'SHUA BKAL 

F 

SMALL HOMINY OR GRITS. 
AMILIK8 and Grocers supplied with tmall 
Ilorniny In anv quantity to suit,  at the store 

of (feb 5J .lOallLA BKAL 

MILL FEED. 

AGOOD Cow tfteil,  and a cheaper one than 
Wheat Bran, is the Mill Ketd now sold by 

febiS JUollL'A BÜAL 

FRESH BOLTED MEAL. 

HOMK MANUFACTURE.— My n.ill is now 
daily turning out a very superior article 

of Bolted Com Mesl. The cost oi it  Is some fif y 
cents per barrel more thnn the Western made, 
yet a trial of the former will readi :y determine It 
mu rh superior to the latter. Give the Home
made Meal a trial. 

leblä JOSHUA BEAL 

COFFEE. 
1 £* BAGS assorted grades Kio CeflT-e, now In 
IO store and for sale at mo«er.ite prices. Oval
er.« supplied with anv quantity desired. 

Ubib JOPHUA BEAL 

Boston Pink Eye Potatoes. 
OP BAKUKLS Pink Eye Potatoes, direct from 

Boston—no Weste.ubumtiug. Just et red 
and for sale by 

leblo JOSHUA BEAL 

Extra Early, Extra Prolific, &c. 

A-M A 1,1. quantity ot Katra Early and .Extra 
fro lie (loodrich and Harrison Seed Pota

to»* for ssie il cii lor soon, at store of 
fe^ii JOSHUA B. AL 

DRY SALT SHOULDERS. 
POUNDS n»w in store; prices much r»> 
duced [deulTj JOSHUA BKAL 200 

AUCTION SALES^ETC 

JULIUS C. BOGEL, 

Anctioneer and Commisiion Merchant, 

07F10E AND BALES-BOOM : 

No. 7 MAIS STREET No. t 

REGULAR BALE DATS : 

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 

IA AKD OCT Dooa BALIS PROMPTLY ATTIHDKD TO. 

Consignment» of Every Detcription Solicited. 

AT PRIVATE 8AL.E,  

—BY— 

JULlfS C. BOGEL, Anctioneer, 

OFFICE AND DALES-BOOM, 

Ho. 1 Main Street.. No. 1 

o 
NK ROSEWOOD SQUARE PIANO, 

One COTTON PRES8, io complete order, almest 
new, very powerful; cost a few months ago $600; 
to be had very cheap 

One fcO Saw COTTON GIN, left hand, newly 
made, by Adams à Coonby, New York ;  original 
cost (409. One pair BELLOWS, one ANVIL, 
«fie V10E, one CARRIAGE and H AKNKBS, one 
OrFICE DESK. declT 

SIUILU SD1ILIBUS CIMNTÜR. 

HU3IPIIIIEYS' 

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS, 

HAVE PKOVSD FKOW THE MOBT AMPLE 
experience, an entire sucoess ;  Simple— 

Prompt—Efficient, aid Reliable They are the 
only Medicines perfectly adapted to popular uie-
—so simple that mistakes cannot be made In 
using them ; so harmless as to be fiee from dan
ger, and so efficient as to be always reliable, 
i 'htry h .Te raised thetiighest commendation from 
all,  and will always render satisfaction. 

Cents. 
1, Cures Fever«, Congestion Inflamina-

lion. 

Worm«, Worm Fever, Worm-Colic 

Crylng-Colio, or Teeihlng of In-
fants 

Dlarrhcea of children or adults 
ttyaentery,Griping, Bilious Colic 25 
Cholern-Morbus, Vomiting... .  25 
Cough*, Colds, Bronchitis 26 
Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache 25 
ilcadsdu s, Sick Headache, Ver-

tlfco 7 25 
Dyspepsia, Bilious Stomach 26 
&u|ipre»»ed, or painful periods 25 
Whites, too profuse Periods 26 

Croup, Cough, dilficalt Breathing 26 
Suit itli«um, KrjMpolas, Erup

tions .  26 
Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains 
Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, 

Agues 
Pile«, blind or bleeding 
Opthalmy, and sore or weak Kyes 
Catarrh, acute oi chronic, Influ

enza 
Hooplng-Cough, vtoknt Cough 
Asthma, oppressed Breathing . . .  
Kar Discharge«, impaired Hear-

25 

60 

-4, 

20, 

sa 

Scrofula, enlarged Glands,Swell
ings 

(«encrai Debility, Physical Weak
ness 

Dropsy, and scanty Secretions.. 60 
Sea-Mckiies«, sickness from Rid

ing 60 

Kidney Disease, Gravel 50 
iVervuu« Debility Seminal 

Kinlasion«, involuntary dis
charge* 1 oo 

Sore Mouth, Canker- 60 
Urinary Weukne««, wetting 

bed 60 
Painful Periods, with Spasms.. SO 
Sufferings at change of life 1 00 
Epilepsy,Spasms, St Vit^s Hauce I 00 
Dlptherla, ulcerated Sore Throat 1 oO 

FAMILY CASES 
Of 35 large vials, morocco case, 

containing a specific for eve
ry ordinary disease a family 
Is subject to, and a book of 
directions 910 OO 

Smaller Family ani Traveling ca
ses, with 20 to 28 vials from 95 to 9* 

Specifics for all Private Diseases, 
both for Curing and for Pre
ventive treatment, in vials and 
pocket cases 9^ to 95 

{ST Tuese Remedies, by the caseor single box, 
are sen Io any part of the country, by Mail or 
I ' .xpress, free of charge, ou receipt ol ihe price. 

AdJress Humphreys' Specific 
Homeopathic Medicine Company, 

Office and Depot, No 5Ü2 BROADWAT, NIW YORK. 
Dr. HOHPQHXTH Is consulted dally at his office, 

personally or by letter, as above, for all forms of 
disease. janl<)-y 

CORN. 
O/WA BAGS White Corn ;  26 bags Bran. Just 
Om_» received and for sale to the trade and 
consumers, by 

feb8 J0--I1UA BEAL 

PLANTING POTATOES. 

PRICKS REOUCKO.—50 barre.s Boston Pink 
Kye and Jackson White Seed Potatoes, now 

iu store and for sale at reduced prices by 
febS JOSHUA BKAL 

To Grow Your Own Seed Potatoes. 
rpo GROW your own seed and of the finest 

JL varieties known, call at my store and [ur-
cliaie a few ponndsof the Harrison aud Ksr.y 
Uoodrich. They are large producers, very eariy 
and keep rplendldiy. 

te hi 5 JOSHUA BKAL 

Karly Goodrich and Harrison Potatoes. 

AfKW barrels of tbe abor • n IDIK 1 I ola oes— 
for seed—will be received within ten days 

oi date. These Potatoes aie new varieties extra 
early, very choice, and reputed to be euormous 
producers.  (le 4) JO.~iltlA M- AL 

CHEESE. 
Q BOXE-' good Western Reserve Cheese, now 

in store and for sale to dealers at the low 
rate of Sixteen Cents per pounds. 

feb! JOSHUA BKAL 

CODFISH AND HERlflNGS. 
OÊL PACK AG K8 Codfish and Herrin«« for sale 

by ( jan'28) JObiiUA BKAL 

SAUER KRAUT. 
^OR SALK BY 

nov2i RANDOLPH A r.ATKS 

STAR CANDLES. 

DKALEI'.H can now be supplied with Candles, 
at very low figures, at store of 

j„028 JOSHUA BKAL 

GOOD AND CHEAP COW FEED. 

AMIXTURKofCorn Bran and Urits makes a 
floe Feed for Cows. Price, One Dollar and 

S e v e n t y  f ive  Cents  per  hUDdred  pourds  Olve  i t  

a triaL (jau'^S) JO .HUA BKAL 

BUTTER, CHEESE AND LARD. 

AQOOD supply of Choice Western Butter, 
Western Reserve Cheese end White Leaf 

Lard, now in store sod (or sale by 
jan23 JOSHUA BfiAL 


